
Pork should be substituted pound for
pound for normal com. Studies at
the University ofKentucky com-
pared com from an area that
yielded 12S bu/acre with two
drought stressed varieties -- with
yields of 12and 19 bu respective-
ly. Growth rate and feed.

Efficiency were improved4 to 6
percent on the drought stricken
varieties. Approximate value of
drought stricken corn:
$.037/pound.

Sprouted and Frost Damaged
Barley seems to support normal
levels ofperformance. Mostgrains
that have sprouted have lower
energy values. But at theUniversi-
ty of Alberta, 2 sprouted and 3
frost damaged varieties of barley
had no effect on performance
when compared to an undamaged
hybrid. Approximate value of spr-
outed or frost damaged barley:
similar to undamaged barley.

Drawbacks to Sprouted Barley;
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merits show that performance is
not affected when millet is used to
replace all the com and SO pounds
ofthe soybean meal in a 1-tondiet.
Approximate value ofpearl millet:
$.038/pound.

Drought Stricken Com contains
a littlemore protein than com but it

Anyone can sell
you a tire.

Armstrong sells
you service and

uafity.
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Your LOCAL AUTHORIZED
Armstrong dealers sellyou more than
justtires. You get service, too. We’ll
respond quickly to your service call, 24
hours a day. Anywhere. In any weather.

repaired, cou it on us to always be
there. Because when itcomes to
farming, we know you don’t have
time to spare.

Armstrong tires and Armstrong
service. We’ll be there for you.No matter what tires you need

DON’T GET STRONG-ARMED GET ARMSTRONG

Allentown, PA

Joe’s Battery &

225 Union Blvd.
215-437-4961

Bethlehem. PA
Service Tire

2320 Avenue A
215-691-8473

Ephrata, PA
Ditzler Firestone

259N. Reading Rd. (Rt. 272)
717-733-7993

lirless Hills. PA

Service Tire
553 Lincoln Hwy

215-736-1903

Harrisburg, PA

Service Tire
1201South Cameron St.

717-238-8473

Kennett Square, PA
College Tire

555 West State St.
215-444-5030

Lepla, PA

Leola Tire
258West Main St.

717-656-2574
Malvern. Devault. PA

Baird (Rudolph
Tire Co., Inc.

Phoenixville Pike- P.O. Box 87
215-647-1877
Nazareth. PA

Northampton Farm
Bureau

120Schoeneck Ave.
215-759-3254

New Berlinville. PA

Ert & Henry Equip. Inc.
22-26 Henry Ave.

215-367-2169
New Tripoli. PA
CJ. Wonsidler

R.O. #2
215-767-7611

Oley, PA

GJ. Wonsidler
R.D. #2

215-987-6221
Quakertown, PA

Keller Farm Machinery
116Richlandtown Pike

215-536-4046

luakertown. PA
CJ. Wonsidler

R.D. »1
215-536-1935

Reading, PA

Service Tire
99 Whitman Road

215-921-8474

Shoemakersville. PA

Kantners Tire
230 FranklinSt
215-562-2567

York. PA
Service Tire

R.D. #lO WoodberryRoad
717-792-2684

Hockessin, DE
Wynn’s Service

Center
Lancaster Pike
302-239-5205

Milford. DE

Kent Sussex Tire
Center

251 North Rohoboth Blvd.
302-422-3337

- Seaford. DE

Kent Sussex Tire
Center

Norman Eskridge Hwy.
302-629-5533

Elmer. NJ

Fred Harz V Son
Route 40

609-358-8128

Hammonton. NJ
Crescent Tire, Inc.

325S. White Horse Pike
609-561-1155

Mount Holly. NJ
Highway Tire

Route 38
609-267-5300

Ringocs, NJ
Champion Tire
Route 179

201-782-0880

SeweH.NJ
T iW Tire

Route 47 Hurffville
609-589-5390
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Sprouted barley may also contain
high levels of molds and mycotx-
ins, depending on conditions.
Avoid feeding it to the breeding
herd.

ComGlutenFeed, a by-product
of the com processing industry,
contains 21% protein, 8.5% crude
fiber, and .60% lysine. It seems to
be gaining popularity in the mid-
west, but it’s not used much yet in
the northeast Studies with com

gluten feed haven’t been consis-
tent. Some studies show that up to
400 pounds of com gluten feed
can be used without affecting per-
formance, while others show that

As little as 200 pounds can
signficantly reduce growth rate
and feed conversion. When using
com gluten feed, substitute up to
200pounds for 175 pounds ofcom
25 pounds of soybean meal.
Approximate value of com gluten
feed: $.04/pound
Summary

Some ofthe unusual feed grains
can be a bargain at the right price.
Before you jump,put the pencil to
it, then get a second opinion. Be
cautious of moldsif you’re buying
from someone else. And if your
present feed formulas contain pro-
tein supplement, don’t reduce the
amount of supplement. Make
pound for pound substitutions
with com.

Corn Yield
Contest
Planned

The Northumberland County
Conservation District is sponsor-
ing its third annual yield contest
for com planted by the no-dll
method, according to Robot F.
Pardoe, Jr., chairman of the con-
servation district

The unique format ofthe contest
gives farmers with relatively poo
soils the opportunity to compete
against farmers with more produc-
tive farmland.

There will be two separate
categories forjudging. The winner
of the Highest Yield Category will
be the fanner with the highest no-
till com yield regardless of soil
type. The winner of the Soil Type
Category will be the farmer that
has achieved the highest yield in
comparison with the “estimated
yield” for his soil type as found in
the soil survey publication for
Northumberland County.

First place winners in each
category will receive a $lOO US
Savings Bond and a plaque. Sec-
ond place winners will receive
plaques.

The contest is open only to no-
till com.Fields submitted must be
at least five acres in size and be
located in Northumberland Coun-
ty. Only one field per farmer may
be submitted in the contest.

Yield checks will be made in
October by the staff of the North-
umberland County Conservation
District. Yields will be estimated
by hand-harvesting several small
sample plots and weighing the
com that was picked. Fields
entered in the National Com
Growers Contest may also be
entered in the Northumberland
County contest

The deadline for entering the

contest is September 15. To enter
the contest, contact the Northum-
berland County Conservation Dis-
trict at 988-4224.
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